
Rebekah 
Paper Drive 
Under Way

The vice grand of the Tor- 
ranc* Rebekah lodge, Mrs. 
M(fjde Milburn, Mrs. Alice Jen- 
idngs and other members have 
been busy on a project of their 
own in gathering paper and 
In gathering paper and rags to 
be sold.

To date the amount of paper 
collected and sold amounts to 
24,000 pounds and the amount 
of rags is over 750 pounds. 
They plan a more extensive cov 
erage of territory to gather the 
pa]5er.

Anyone wishing to assist in 
this cause may contact Mr*. 
Clara Woodson, of 1837 Nep 
tune ave. , Wilmington, TA., 
1-1446; or, in San Pedro, please 
tall, Mrs. Inez Covich, TA. 
fc-6270, 1141 Leland place; or, in
Lomita, call 
crand, Mrs.

either the vice 
Maude Milburn,

West 250 St., DA. 6-5072, 
Mrs. Alice Jennings, DA. 

f-5167, 2317 West'247 St.; or, in 
Torrance, Mrs. Olca Brown, 
B035 Middlebrook road, DA. 
5-2876 or Mrs. Belva Erase, 2435 
Border ave., FA. 8-7216.

For the greatest classified re- 
fulta call FA. 8-2345.

By NORMA MATTAUCH

FALL FEATURES EMPIRE LINES 
AND PENCIL-SUM SKIRTS

With the effervescence of fall coming to the fore  
we ladies are about to wonder just what is cooking in the 
way of styles. Certainly during the month of September 
we can still wear our cottons providing the weather is
right

But as fall rolls around who 
doesn't like to make the rounds

idea a* to what th* lovely new 
fall style* are like.

Furthermor*, thi* i* Just 
about the time of year when 
we inspect our wardrobes 
and like to find out just what 
is missing In th* way of a 
smart looking dress one that 
you can wear Just about any 
where.

One thing for sure that you 
will find in the fall styles is 
the "boy look'" which gained 
such impetus In gals' leisure 
fashion* in the summertime. It 
now appears ready to sweep the 
girls' dress circle* this fall.

Man-tailored shirt*, blazer 
jackets, sport* car coats, *oft 
jleated panel* alternating with 
slim flat surfaces these are 
lust some of the coming fall 
styles.

And some of the dressier

SAVE UP TO 50%
Helena Rubinstein 
10 BEAUTY PAIRS
GET TWO FOR THE MONEY-LIMITED TIME ONLY
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FOR SKIN PROBLEMS

2 FOR COARSi FORK
DEEP CLEANSER
uncloga pores, helps prevent blemishes
"HERBAL" SKIN LOTION freshen*, "tighten*" pore*
Combination Valu* 2.00   Sov* 25%...Both for 1,50

2 FOR DRY SKIN
-PASTEURIZED" FACE CREAM SPECIAL 
all-purpose cleanser and softener 
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL give* dewy young finish 
Combination Value 2.13   Sovs 29H% ... Both for 1.50

2 FOR AGE LINfS
-PASTEURIZED" NIGHT CREAM
moisturize* deeply, smooth*
"HERBAL" EXTRAIT soothing, softening lotion
Combination Volw* 2.75   Sov. 3614% ... Both for 1.75

2 FOR BLACKHEADS
BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS
rinse* out blackhead*
MEDICATED CREAM help* heal surface blemUhe*
Combination Valu* 1.98   Sav* 32%...Both for 1.35

FOR GLAMOUR MAKE-UP

2 FOR RADIANT MAKE-UP
SILK-TONE FOUNDATION 
perfect coverage, longer cling 
SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER 
for glowing, silken finish
Combination Value 2.13   Sax* 29tt% ... Both for 1.50

2 FOR FACE AND CHEfKS
MINUTE MAKE-UP
foundation and powder in on*
SILK.TONE LIQUID ROUGE like t natural blush

Combination Volu* 1.S8   Sav* 3314%...Both for 1.25

2 FOR MAKINO EYES
WATERPROOF MASCARA
won't run, smudge or streak
EYE CREAM SPECIAL for younger-looking eye*
Combination Volt* 2.50   Sov« 50%...Both for 1.25

FOR PRETTY GROOMING

2 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAJR
New COLOR TONE HAIR SPRAY
highlights with color as it grooms
COLOR TONE SHAMPOO washe* your hair with color
Combination Valu* 2.13   Sov* 18%...Both for 1.75

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS
PERFUME SPRAY DEODORANT
safeguards even on hottest day*
WHITE MAGNOLIA TALCUM keep* you fre*h, smooth
Combination Valu* 1.63   Sav* 23%...Both for 1.25

2 FOR FRAORANCI
HEAVEN-SENT EAU DI TOILETTE 
lingering loveliness to splash on 
HEAVEN-SENT DEODORANT CREAM 
perfumed anti-perspirant
Combination Valu« 1.85 - Sav* 32%...Both for 1.25
All pita to*

McCOWN DRUG STORES
1327 EL PRADO 

TORRANCE
Pacific Coast Highway 

at Western, Lorn it a

type* are the empire line* 
which stress high-placed belts, 
unpressed back pleats, gently 
nipped-in waists, often with 
velvet trims. And one of these 
little numbers can be found at 
Moore's Women's Wear located 
on Sartori ave.

Designed by Mike Levine of 
New York, It looks like wool 
but is made entirely of cotton  
light as a feather and feels 
warm as wool when it's on. It 
has a crew-neckline with a look- 
like vest insert trimmed with 
black velvet and a high empire 
waist to create that pencil-slim 
look. Shiny Jet black buttons 
are at Just the right places. 
These dresse* come In the 
smartest of all colors fall 
black with a grayish tint and 
are priced for any budget 
($29.»9). You can wear this lit 
tie dress to the office, after 
noon engagements or put a 
perk little black velvet hat on 
your head and feel glamorous 
for that big date. And don't 
forget those little white gloves 
by Harm's, which stretch to 
fit any size, ,they are open 
stock so if you lo**- one you 
can always go back and buy 
the one you lo»t.

Moore's also features those 
flattering, fashionable and al 
ways In style little Darleen 
Minklamb sweater* with the 
dyed-to-match skirts by Tarn! 
and Frank Lee.

Thes* coordinate* ar* 
matched In the most lusciou* 
of colors »udh a* Flamingo, 
Blue Bell, Simburst, Ambert 
Glow, White and Mushroom. 
Sweater style* consist of the 
envelope neck, roll type cardi 
gan and the mockturtle  Up 
on. Washing these sweaters 
i* a breeze, tfie shape stay* 
Just right without blocking, 
fuzzing i* no problem.

The clarlnet-sltm *klrt col 
or* take an emcore. They are 
an all wool flannel, style in a 
rhythm of fulness or comes in 
a pencil-fit with a pleated 
back that leaves you plenty 
of room for walking.

Thes* little dyed-to-match 
separates rang* in prlc* from 
$5.99 to $15.99.
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Miss Donna Wolf Betrothed 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Miss Donna Pat Wolf, in a setting of beauty and simplicity became the bride of 
Richard Joseph Gazeley, in an evening ceremony, August 4, at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church.

A reception followed immediately after the wedding. Over 500 guests were pres 
ent.

Miss Wolf 
loveliness In

was
her

a vision of

over taffeta, tiny pleats at the 
neck that looked like a draped

Mrs. Richard Gaze/ey
 ftet*nan Photo

Given Honors
The Fire Circle at the Lomlta 

park was the place for the July 
meeting of Pack 723C on Fri 
day, July 27, at 6 p.m. Over 
65 Cubs and their families held 
a weenie roaat prior to the giv 
ing of award*.

CubmAflter Le* Poliok was 
assisted by Pete White in pre 
senting honor* to Michael 
Hughes, Edward Foster, Ricky 
Branch, Billy Engstrom, Gene 
McKinley, and Larry Helphand.

Wood PTA
Schedules
Luncheon

Mrs. P. M. Crossman, presi 
dent of the Howard Wood PTA 
held a special meeting of the
executive at her home
2143 Middlebrook rd., hear
the propsed budget and make 
plans for the teacher's lunch 
eon on Tuesday, September 11.

The hospitality committee of 
Mmes. Kuri Muranaka, Keith 
Johnson, and U. G. Tidmarsh 
will make the final arrange 
ments for the luncheon.

On the agenda were reports 
of th* dental health dinner and 
library committee by Mrs. Cus- 
ter Hawley also the first PTA 
graduation party held in June

Mrs. Phillips. A paper
v* will be discussed by the
ys and means committee
Wednesday, September 19.

effect, and short sleeves. Her 
skirt was fashioned of white 
tulle over taffeta bouffant in 
style. Dainty pleats were used 
at the bottom of the dress to 
match the neckline. She wore 
a finger-tip veil held up by a 
Juliet type headpiece. Her 
bouquet was made up of phalae- 
nopsis and a white orchid on a 
small white Bible.

She was given away by her 
father, Don B. Wolf, in a double 
ring ceremony.

The maid-of-honor, Miss Judy 
Woli, wore h. coral crystaline 
dress very full with matching 
accessories. And her hat was 
of a pill-box style worn with a 
veil. Her bouquet consisted of 
a pink cascade of gladiolus.

Bridesmaids were Miss Bar 
bara Gay and Miss Martha Jean 
Kelly. They wore identical 
dresses of pink crystaline with 
pill box hats and veils attached. 
Their bouquet was a coral cas 
cade of gladiolus.

Best man was Ronald Farish 
and ushers were Robert Gaze- 
ley, Paul Gazeley, Jerry Jeffery, 
Dan Montgomery, Robert Wolf.

The 
lovely

bride's 
in her

mother looked 
pink laoe with

pink accessories. The groom's 
mother wore a light, grey lace

over pink with dark blue acces 
sories.

Miss Wolf formerly of 21804 
Halldale avenue, Torrance, grad- 
uated from Narbonne high 
school and attended University 
of Valifornia, Santa Barbara, 
where she received her B.A. in 
political science.

Richard Gazeley spent four 
years in USN and was dis 
charged last spring. He for 
merly lived with his parents at 
22540 Vermont avenue.

The newlyweds are planning 
to continue their education at 
Long Beach State this fall.

Their honeymoon consisted of 
a wonderful week at Catalina. 
They plan to reside at 22227 
St. Vermont avenue.

RAMPLEY JEWELERS
16701 HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Lawndale, California

Pictured abov* is Mils Torranct (Gay* Wilson) in   stunning 
fall dr**«, with th* empire silhouette. Her accessories *r* a 
large patent leather bag, whit* gloves and a parley black velvat 
hat. Press Photo.

crease-resistant cotton print 3*99
Look cool as sherbet... crisp as lettuce in our 
wonderful Evcrglaze cotton print. It's ft fine 
cotton with miracle finish that sheds wrinkles... 
keeps fresh and prerty wirh a minimum of care.
The embossed design looks like ryclct embroidery; 12-18.

mope o DRV
Corner of Post & Sorter! Downtown Torronct

Sure, that's me! O. Howle 
Hustle* the Classified Ad. If 
you want to be introduced to 
girla, Just ask the ole* expert! 
I know clerk*, stenojsrraphers, 
production workers, old maids, 
bride* and widows. Some want 
jobs, some want homes, and 
many of them want what you 
have to sell. Phone your want 
ad to FA. 8-2345 for quick re 
sults.

Skep et PrNtays ft* A.M. to *4« P.M. Offer 

Cssf P»M» Pflrii PPJIRn

A.M.

DEMONSTRATOR MODfl.

SEWING MACHINES
Regular
74«

$3495
$5.00 DOWN

Ovr b«H*r IfoiMiM** mod*k, dkm- 
 ftttrvtort and floor M«pl*c bi 
poorfoet  ondttioii. Seml-oufomoKc 
Htr*od dfcMbtttfn? bobbin w!nd«r, 
dowbU to«fc *+N«K, o+H«r quoiHy 
foofwro*. Wofaut ftnltb eo*«oU.

lyy ANYTHIM* * SMM 
T«t0tk»f $]  wr M*f*  * with* it

WALNUT CONSOLE, Reg. $109.95, SALE................

MAHOGANY CONSOLE, Reg. $114.95, SALE........

BLOND CONSOLE, Reg. $119.95, SALE......................

SaRS-INGLEWOOD
P*jHi

SPECIAL
SALE PRICE 

S4AA50

Pay On Our Easy 

Credit Plan I

Investment
Luxurious decorator-styled sofa by day 

. . . roomy bed at night. So enjoyable 

to tit on ... restful to sleep on and 

superbly constructed.

in SOFA BEDS!
* Foam Rubber Cushions

9 Innerspring Mattress

9 Store-Away Cushion Department

9 Choice of Covers

STAR FURNITURE
2103 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FAirfax 8-1247
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 

You Deal Directly with the Owners at Star
Frank 8tev« Schmidt - Kenneth Bellet


